[Spinal epidural abscess secondary to pharyngeal trauma due to food].
In recent years the incidence of spinal epidural abscesses has increased. Early diagnosis is very important, since once neurological deficit has become established this is often permanent. The commonest aetiological agent is Staphylococcus. Pain and fever are often the only symptoms before acute neurological deterioration. A 76 year old hypersensitive, diabetic man presented complaining of pain and a sensation of warmth in both arms. He had no fever or other symptoms. Some three weeks before admission to hospital a fish bone had become stuck in his pharynx, causing a purulent lesion there. This was treated with antibiotics. Cervical MR showed a mass at the level of C4 C5, compatible with epidural abscess. Following drainage and antibiotic treatment he recovered, with no sequelas. Staphylococcus was isolated from the purulent fluid. The possibility of epidural infection must be remembered in patients with fever and nerve root pain. Early diagnosis and suitable treatment, combining both surgery and prolonged treatment with antibiotics, are essential to prevent permanent neurological damage.